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Coastal Carolina University's 11th annual Founders' Day Convocation will be held Monday, Feb. 3 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. The ceremony is free and open to the public. The University's Founders' Medallion will be presented to 43 other founders and honorary founders who played instrumental roles in the development of Coastal Carolina University and the promotion of higher education in the region.

U.S. Congressman Mark Sanford (S.C. District 1) will deliver the convocation address. Anne Tllghman Boyce gave a large, undivided portion of Waites Island and Tllghman Point, one of the last undeveloped areas along the South Carolina coast, to Coastal Carolina University. The 1,049-acre tract, located between Cherry Grove Beach and Little River Inlet, is one of the largest gifts the university has received and is a major asset to the long-range plans of the Department of Marine Science and other academic departments of the university. The property includes pristine beach front, marshlands, wetlands and a barrier island.

In 1992, Anne Tllghman Boyce was honored with a substantial cash gift to the Coastal Education and Research Foundation, Inc., the private, non-profit component of Coastal Carolina University. The 1,049-acre tract, located between Cherry Grove Beach and Little River Inlet, is one of the largest gifts the university has received and is a major asset to the long-range plans of the Department of Marine Science and other academic departments of the university. The property includes pristine beach front, marshlands, wetlands and a barrier island.

Born in Columbia, S.C., in 1919, Anne Tllghman Boyce earned a bachelor's degree from Winthrop University and a master's degree in nursing from Yale University. During World War II, she served in the U.S. Public Health Service in Italy and North Africa. She later taught nursing courses at Coastal Carolina College, Florence-Darlington Tech and Francis Marion College. In the 1970s, she made her property near Little River available to Coastal faculty and students for research purposes. Before her death in 1988, Boyce began a dialogue with Coastal Carolina University administrators regarding her wish to preserve the land for education and research. Her goal was achieved after her death through the generosity of her children and other family members, especially Kitty Lou Tllghman.

Kitty Lou Thompson Tllghman was born in Wilmington, N.C., in 1920 and grew up in Marion S.C. She earned a bachelor's degree in English and education from the University of South Carolina in 1944 and married Homer Tllghman Jr. in 1942. Like her sister-in-law, Tllghman wanted to assure that a portion of Waites Island and Tllghman Point would remain undeveloped. The property includes pristine beach front, marshlands, wetlands and a barrier island.

Coastal Carolina University offers a unique program which enables adults to earn a Bachelor of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies degree (BAIS). The program is designed especially for adults who need a bachelor's degree in order to compete for better jobs, have a college background but wish to obtain a degree; need to arrange classes around work schedules; have long-range plans of attending graduate school; have acquired college-level knowledge outside the classroom but have never been able to receive credit for it.

The BAIS degree is a structured but flexible program that allows individuals to design a degree incorporating prior educational and work experiences while addressing career aspirations. One option for the BAIS degree program is a collection of courses that focuses on developing skills in oral, written and interpersonal communication. Courses are available through the BAIS program, attend the diverse schedules and educational needs of adult learners.

To learn more about educational opportunities available through the BAIS program, attend one of four information sessions. Sessions will be held in the Admissions Building, room 003, at 6:15 p.m. on Feb. 20, March 13 and April 10. The application deadline for admission for the 1997 fall semester is May 1.

For more information, contact the Office of Student Activities for rules and entry forms. A hot chocolate party will follow on the Horseshoe in front of the Singleton Building.

COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

Did you know?
On Friday, Jan. 31, Coastal will hold its first Homecoming Parade in downtown Conway. Prior to 1989, a parade was a regular Homecoming event, but it was held on campus.

Homecoming 1997
The University's Homecoming festivities will open with a first-ever Homecoming Parade, which will roll down Elms and Laurel streets in Conway on Friday, Jan. 31 at 5 p.m. The parade will begin at Conway Marina, travel up Elms Street to Fourth Avenue, then proceed down Laurel Street and return to the marina via Third Avenue. Student organizations and clubs, fraternities, sororities, sports teams and other Coastal groups will ride or march in the parade. Chantily, Coastal's mascot, will be the parade grand marshal.

"This is the first time Coastal has organized a parade as part of Homecoming," said Mona Dukes, director of alumni affairs. "Coastal students and alumni are really excited about it, and we urge the public to come out and enjoy it. We hope to make it an annual event.

For more information on Homecoming or Coastal alumni programs, contact Dukes at extension 6006.

The Homecoming '97 schedule is as follows:
Friday, January 31
• Homecoming Parade
Downtown Conway • 5 p.m.
Student organizations and the Homecoming Court will be joined by local bands and dignitaries for a parade in Conway to show Coastal spirit. For more information contact the Office of Student Activities for rules and entry forms. A hot chocolate party will follow on the Horseshoe in front of the Singleton Building.

• Coastal Carolina Talent Show
Wall Auditorium • 7 p.m. • free admission
Students, alumni, faculty and staff are invited to participate. Contact the Office of Student Activities for rules and entry forms.
Saturday, February 1
• 5K President's Cup Race and 1-Mile Walk
Registration: P.E. Center • 9 a.m.
1-Mile Walk: P.E. Center • 8:30 a.m.
5K Race: P.E. Center • 9 a.m.
• Lady Chanticleer Alumni Basketball Game
P.E. Center Gymnasium • 10:30 a.m. • free admission
continued on page two
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• Chanticleer Alumni Basketball Game
P.E. Center Gymnasium • Noon • free admission
See former Chants and Lady Chants show their continued stamina!

• Lunch
Coastal Café • 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tickets are $5 and will be for sale throughout the day at the Alumni registration table in front of the gym for "all you care to eat" at the Coastal Carolina Café located near the new residence halls.

• Lady Chanticleers vs. Winthrop Basketball
Kimbel Gymnasium • 3 p.m. • Admission: $5; for students

• Chanticleers vs. UNC Greensboro Basketball
Kimbel Gymnasium • 5:30 p.m.: All students, alumni and their guests are welcome.

Halftime festivities including the crowning of the Homecoming King and Queen to be crowned

Twelve male students and 11 female students will vie for the Homecoming King and Queen honors on Saturday, Feb. 1. President Ronald R. Ingle will crown the recipients during halftime of the Chanticleer basketball game versus UNC Greensboro set to begin at 7:30 p.m. The "Greater Gospel Sing Out," sponsored by the university choirs and guest choirs from the Waccamaw region will present the "Greater Gospel Sing Out" on Sunday, Feb. 9 at 5:30 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. Admission is $10, $5 for students.

• Tony Stafford, a senior marine science major from Reynoldsville, Ohio, sponsored by the Coastal Carolina University Cheerleaders;
• David Suter, a senior physical education major from Murrell Inlet, S.C., sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha;
• Albert Long, a junior elementary education major from Blackville, S.C., sponsored by the African American Association;
• Don Knight, a senior economics major from Blackville, S.C., sponsored by the African American Association;
• Jodi Brewster, a senior marine science major from West Milton, N.J., sponsored by Phi Sigma Sigma;
• Barry Cross, a sophomore recreation major from Conway, S.C., sponsored by FOA;
• Albert E. McCormick Jr., a senior political science major from Milton, N.D., sponsored by Phi Sigma Delta;
• Dave Myroup, a sophomore business management major from Cedar Lake, Ind., sponsored by the International Fraternity Council;
• J. T. Paulsell, a sophomore marine science/biology major from Maryville, Tenn., sponsored by the Society of Sigma Xi;
• Rob Spino, a junior physical education major from Watertown, Conn., sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon;

African American Celebration

The 10th Annual African American Celebration at Coastal continues with events designed to capture the art, history, music and theater of the African American culture. Events will be held from through April 16 on the university campus. All events are open to the public. Admission will be charged for the "Sheryl Ward and Friends performance" and the "Greek Step Show"; all other events are free. Upcoming events include the following:

• A concert showcasing the splendid vocal talents of local artists "South and West and Friends." "West and Friends" will perform on Saturday, Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. The concert will feature blues, gospel, jazz, pop standards and spirituals. The admission is $10, $5 for students. For ticket information, call the Wheelwright Box Office at extension 2502.
• "The Greater Gospel Sing Out" on Sunday, Feb. 9 at 5:30 p.m in Wheelwright Auditorium.

Our thanks

"Jill and Mikey Sokolik would like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to the good folks at Coastal Carolina University for the food, flowers and donations made during our recent love fest."

Jill Sokolik
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Eddie Byers has been named to the Authors' Committee for its Education Law Reporter, Education Law Quarterly, and College Law Digest, by the West Publishing Company of St. Paul, Minn. Committee members are required to write at least one article on education law each calendar year for publication and also review and referee submitted manuscripts. West is the nation's leading publisher of law-related textbooks and legal reference materials.

Vicki Gardner has received certification as a Master Addiction Counselor (MAC) through the National Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Counselors (NAADAC) after passing the association's certification examination in October 1996. She also is certified on the state level as a Clinical Counselor (CAC) through the Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services. Gardner received a bachelor's degree from Emory University and a master's degree from Tulane School of Public Health.

As executive director of the South Carolina Consortium for International Studies (SCCIS), Steven Nagle was a member of a plenary panel on "International Education in South Carolina" at the annual meeting of the South Carolina Association of Colleges and Universities, Jan. 20. He spoke on internationalization activities of SCCIS and internationalization needs in higher education in South Carolina.

Dennis Wieseman has been elected chair of the South Carolina Council of State University Deans. The Council is comprised of the deans of all state-supported institutions in South Carolina. The Council meets regularly throughout the year to consider issues of program design, development, evaluation, accreditation, and state licensure.

Cyber Days computer workshops begin Feb. 8

Cyber Days, a series of 14 separate computer applications workshops which offer basic and advanced training for adults, begin Feb. 8 at Coastal. Sponsored by Coastal's Division of Extended Learning and Public Services, each Cyber Days workshop will be held from 8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Holiday County Schools Technology Training Center located in KRRS 209.

Workshops are taught by experienced technology teachers and practitioners from Coastal's Information Technology Services (ITS) and Horry County Schools Learning Services. The registration fee for each workshop is limited to 20 participants. Each participant will work on a multimedia Pentium computer workstation operating Windows 95.

For more information or to register, contact Coastal's Division of Extended Learning and Public Services at extension 2665 or inquire by e-mail at janice@coastal.edu.

The following courses will be offered:

• Introduction to Windows 95 — Saturday, Feb. 8 Instructor: Denise Vereen

• Using Computers to Create Personal Home Pages for the World Wide Web (WWW) — Saturday, Feb. 22 Instructor: Charlotte Balle

• Introduction to Networking Computers in the Office — Monday, March 17 Instructor: Marvin Marozas

• Internet Proficiency — Saturday, March 20 Instructor: Marvin Marozas

• Creating Business Pages for the World Wide Web (WWW) — Tuesday, March 18 Instructor: Dave Bryon

• Introduction to Windows 95 — Wednesday, March 19 Instructor: Terri Brown

• Creating Personal Home Pages for the World Wide Web (WWW) — Saturday, Feb. 22 Instructor: Charlotte Balle

• Using Computers to Enhance Presentations — Saturday, March 8 Instructor: Charlotte Balle

• Internet Proficiency — Saturday, March 1 Instructor: Denise Vereen

• Introduction to Excel 7.0 for Windows — Saturday, March 15 Instructor: Denise Vereen

Participants will design personal home pages using hypertext markup language (HTML). Prerequisite: working knowledge of the WWW and word processing.

• Internet Proficiency — Saturday, March 1 Instructor: Denise Vereen

• Using Computers to Create Personal Home Pages for the World Wide Web (WWW) — Saturday, Feb. 22 Instructor: Charlotte Balle

• Participants will design personal home pages using hypertext markup language (HTML). Prerequisite: working knowledge of the WWW and word processing.

• Internet Proficiency — Saturday, March 1 Instructor: Denise Vereen

• Internet Proficiency — Saturday, April 12 Instructor: Denise Vereen

Examine the possibilities and limitations of navigating the Internet, browsing the World Wide Web, keeping track of favorite Web pages, saving/printing information obtained on the Web, and using search engines to locate information. Prerequisite: Working knowledge of Microsoft Windows

• Microsoft Word 7.0: Fundamentals — Saturday, March 22 Instructor: Charlotte Balle

This workshop will teach participants to create, edit and print documents. Prerequisite: Working knowledge of Microsoft Word

• Microsoft Publisher: Introduction — Saturday, April 19 Instructor: Phyllis Wicker

Examine the possibilities and limitations of using Microsoft Publisher. Prerequisite: Working knowledge of Microsoft Word.

It's not too late

It's not too late to participate in the School of Education fundraiser to benefit technology resources and scholarships.

The Board of Visitors of the School of Education will sponsor its second annual fundraiser to be held Friday, Jan. 31 at the Dunes Golf and Beach Club in Myrtle Beach. Tickets are $100 which will admit two people and includes heavy hors d'oeuvres, an open bar and drawings for prizes to be held throughout the evening. A grand prize drawing for $2,500 will be held.

All proceeds will be used to increase the technology resources of the School of Education and for student scholarships.

For more information or to purchase tickets, contact Dennis Wieseman at extension 3600.
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S.T.A.R. sponsors Blood Drive on campus

S.T.A.R., Students Taking Active Responsibility, will sponsor an American Red Cross Blood Drive on Wednesday, Feb. 5 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Red Cross Bloodmobile which will be parked in front of the Student Center. Anyone going through the blood donation process will receive a free Red Cross sports bottle.

According to Anita Christian at the American Red Cross office, this area has been facing a severe blood shortage since the first week of January. "Low donations during the holidays combined with severe weather canceling drives in other parts of the country have depleted the nation's blood supply," she said. "Blood types O+ and B+ are still at less than a day's supply."

Anyone with questions about whether they are eligible to donate can call 236-3970 or 1-800-772-7000.

For information about Coastal's Blood Drive, contact the S.T.A.R. office at extension 2337 or the Office of Student Activities at extension 2301.

BIRTHDAYS IN JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

JANUARY

27
Susan Beverly
Linda Vereen
28
Jack Dawson, Jr.
John Ehrwein
Linda Palm
29
Tim Wert
30
Tim McCormick
Pat Singleton-Joung

FEBRUARY

1
Pat Franks
Judy Cobolin
3
Cindy Augustine
James Hendrick
4
Susan Forge
5
John Idoux
Jeanne Turner
Hester Atkinson
Tricia Bailey
Dave Byron
Sara Sanders
8
Erie Locklair
Ashley Wilkins
10
June Brown
Claudia McCallough
Thomas Wilson

CAMPUS MEALS

Monday through Friday:
• Breakfast: $3.50, from 7 to 9:30 a.m.
• Lunch: $6.50, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Dinner: $5, from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday:
• Brunch buffet: $5.50, from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
• Dinner: $5, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

For more information, contact Evan Klingman at extension 2365.

THE CAFE

Lunch menu week of January 27:
Monday: Pizza, Hamburger Steak, Broccoli Quiche
Tuesday: Alfredo Over Linguine, Fried Chicken, Broiled Fish
Wednesday: Layered Bean Dip with Chips, Chicken Parmesan, Meatball Sub
Thursday: Macaroni with Cheese, Chicken Pot Pie, Rice, Beef Sandwich
Friday: Pizza, Cheese Souffle, Turkey Tetrazzini

Lunch menu week of February 3:
Monday: Macaroni and Cheese, Barbecue Pork Sandwich, Chicken Pot Pie
Tuesday: Fasta Primavera, Chili Macaroni, Kielbasa with Sauerkraut
Wednesday: Meatloaf Lasagna, Meatball Sub, Beef Tips
Thursday: Eggplant Parmesan, Jerk Chicken, Country Style Steak
Friday: Broccoli Quiche, Cajun Fish, Ham and Cheese Casserole

For more information, contact Evan Klingman at extension 2365.
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